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Shelter Tas 

Workforce Development Online Q&A Evaluation Report 

DEN: Meeting People at Their Stage of Change 
9 September 2021 

 

Evaluation 
 

Training session: AOD: Understanding Stigma and Person-Centred Language  

Facilitator: Dave Reynolds, Educator at the Drug Education Network (DEN). 
 

Date: 9 September 2021 

Region: State wide 

Overview: Shelter Tas partnered with the Drug Education Network (DEN) to deliver a one-

hour presentation titled Meeting People at Their Stage of Change. The session 

gave a brief overview on the Tasmanian landscape and sources for drug and 

alcohol information and referrals. A survey was sent out before the session to 

inform the trainer on the current experience at the intersection of AOD and 

housing and homelessness services. DEN also provided the session participants 

with a number of best practice tools and resources. 

 
Resources: See resource links and information below 

 
Participants: 32 

Evaluations 
completed: 

19 

Overall rating: 94.5% rated this training good/excellent  

 
 
Summary 

• The training was delivered across the state (online) 

• 94.45% of participants who completed the survey rated the training as good or 
excellent 

• 100% of participants who completed the survey said the session was useful 

 

Training Overview 
Following on from the ATDC, and the Alcohol & Drug Foundation presentation on The Power of 
Words, the evaluation responses indicated that further education and training in the area of AOD 
information and referrals was needed. Shelter Tas followed up with the Drug Education Network 
(DEN) to tailor an online training session. Staff across the sector were asked to provide feedback on 
the current experience at the intersection of AOD and housing and homelessness services. Fourteen 
responses were received to guide the training session. 
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Background 

Workforce Development Program 2018-23 
Shelter Tas has a 5-year funding agreement with the Department of Communities Tasmania 

(Housing Tasmania) for the Workforce Development Program (WDP) 2018-2023. The purpose 

of the WDP is to facilitate specialist professional development and training activities that: 

continue to build workforce capacity of the housing and homelessness sector; respond to new 

and emerging sector issues and support Tasmanians who are experiencing, or who are at risk of 

homelessness. 

Shelter Tas is developing, promoting and evaluating a schedule of specialist quality training in 

line with the following priorities: 

• Priority 1 - Increasing the skills and competencies of the SHS workforce 

• Priority 2 - Increasing the accessibility of training and professional development to the 

whole of the sector 

 
 

Comments  

“It was a great presentation over all. More training in Brief Interventions Master 
Class would be great. Also less time on stats and more time spent on Meeting 

People at their stage of change would be good.” 

“No, it was well presented and gave me good relevant solid resources in this area. 
Many thanks!” 

“Keep the training coming when available please, it is helpful and very grateful 
for the invite.”  

“The brief intervention training would be great if this could be offered by Shelter 
Tas in the future :).” 

“Great presentation overall, 4hr Master Class would be fantastic.” 

 

Follow-up Recommendations:   
Participants would support further sessions on harm minimisation and many requested the Master 
Class in Brief Intervention Training as a face2face delivered by DEN. 

 
Q&A Summary and Resource Link:   
 

• The Australian Drug Foundation’s DRUG FACTS: This webpage allows you to enter a search 
on drug name, slang/street name or effect. 

• Network of Alcohol and Other Drug Agencies (NADA) LANGUAGE MATTERS: A great one 
pager on person centred language! 

 

https://adf.org.au/drug-facts/
https://nada.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/language_matters_-_online_-_final.pdf
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• The Power of Words: 
▪ Short video: The Power of Words 
▪ Practical guide: https://cdn.adf.org.au/media/documents/The_Power_of_Words-

Practical_Guide.pdf  
 

• https://www.smartrecovery.org/smart-articles/understanding-the-stages-of-change/ 

 

 

• Alcohol and Other Drug Stigma: background paper: 
https://cdn.adf.org.au/media/documents/ADF_Stigma_background_paper.pdf 

 

• ATDC also recommend the best contact pathway for those working in Specialist 
Homelessness Services is probably Alcohol & Drug Information Service (ADIS) on 1800 811 
994, because they not only deal with consumers directly, they also provide advice to medical 
doctors and clinical practitioners. They have a very broad knowledge base and are open 
24/7. 

 

• The best link for a directory of service providers in Tasmania is found here: 
https://www.atdc.org.au/service-directory/ 

 
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/Z06fg7Kj230
https://cdn.adf.org.au/media/documents/The_Power_of_Words-Practical_Guide.pdf
https://cdn.adf.org.au/media/documents/The_Power_of_Words-Practical_Guide.pdf
https://www.smartrecovery.org/smart-articles/understanding-the-stages-of-change/
https://cdn.adf.org.au/media/documents/ADF_Stigma_background_paper.pdf
https://www.atdc.org.au/service-directory/

